
HOW TO PLAY THE BACK IN THE DAY CELEBRATION QUIZ

• Fun quiz for all ages (young children might need adult support)
• 4 players +
• Playing time 15 - 20 minutes
• Printing preparation time: 10 - 20 minutes

This document has 4 pages. Apart from this page, the other pages  
will all need to be cut in half. You can use this page (PAGE 1) as a 
cover by folding it in half to hold the sheets in until ready to use if you 
want to enhance the presentation. You could print this sheet on card.

Printing is very easy. Set your printer on ordinary default settings
PAGES 2 & 3 are the same, except one is for the ‘Birthday Boy’ and 
one one is for the ‘Birthday Girl’. You therefore will only need to print 
out ONE of these pages. There are 15 questions all about the habits 
and past of the Birthday Boy/Girl.

There are two to a sheet, so print out however many you need for the 
ocasion. From feedback, between 6 and 10 is the best number to 
play with, but it can be played by as many or as few as you like. 
(People can play in pairs if the party is large).

PAGE 4 is a single sheet for the Birthday Boy/Girl to answer prior to 
the quiz, (this can be done while the others are playing if they prefer) 
- it only takes a few minutes. They must keep their answers secret 
until the end … then you all check your answers and see who has 
got the most accurate answers! The other half of the sheet is a 
certificate for the winner … so you could consider printing this out 
onto thin card if you have it.

This quiz is huge fun! Quick and easy to make and play … and you 
can use it over and over again for anyone’s Birthday celebrations

BACK IN THE DAY 

 BIRTHDAY 
QUIZ

How well do you know the                      
Star of the day?

What can YOU remember about THEM?
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HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE 
BIRTHDAY BOY? 

TEAM NAME ________________________

1. What is his favourite colour ……………………………………..…

2. What is his favourite food ………………………………………….

3. What food does he hate ……………………………………………

4. What is the first thing he does when he gets up ………………..    

……………………………………………………………………………

5. What was his favourite subject at school  ………………………..

6. Which subject did he least like at school …………………………

7. What is his favourite song/piece of music ……………………….

8. Who is his favourite band or solo artist ………….…………….…

9. What is or was his ‘dream job’ ………………………………….…

10. What is his favourite film (or book)…………………………….…

11. Which celebrity would he most like to meet ………………….…

12. What is his favourite sport …………………………………….….

13. What is his biggest fear …………………………………………..

14. What is his favourite drink ………………………………………..

15. Where would he most like to go on holiday ………………….…

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE 
BIRTHDAY BOY? 

TEAM NAME ________________________

1. What is his favourite colour ……………………………………..…

2. What is his favourite food ………………………………………….

3. What food does he hate ……………………………………………

4. What is the first thing he does whe he gets up ………………….

    …………………………………………………………………………

5. What was his favourite subject at school  ………………………..

6. Which subject did he least like at school …………………………

7. What is his favourite song/piece of music …….…………..…….

8. Who is his favourite band or solo artist …….………………….…

9. What is or was his ‘dream job’ ………………………………….…

10. What is his favourite film (or book)…………………………….…

11. Which celebrity would he most like to meet ………………….…

12. What is his favourite sport ………………………………………..

13. What is his biggest fear …………………………………………..

14. What is his favourite drink ………………………………………..

15. Where would he most like to go on holiday ………………….…



HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE 
 BIRTHDAY GIRL?

TEAM NAME ________________________

1. What is her favourite colour ……………………………………..…

2. What is her favourite food ………………………………………….

3. What food does she hate …………………………………………..

4. What is the first thing she does when she gets up ………………

    …………………………………………………………………………

5. What was her favourite subject at school  ………………………..

6. Which subject did she least like at school ………………………..

7. What is her favourite song/piece of music ………….……..…….

8. Who is her favourite band or solo artist ……………………….…

9. What is or was her ‘dream job’ ………………………………….…

10. What is her favourite film (or book)…………………………….…

11. Which celebrity does she most admire ……………………….…

12. What is her favourite place to shop ………………………………

13. What is her biggest fear ……………………………………………

14. What is her favourite drink ………………………………………..

15. Where would she most like to go on holiday ……………………

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE 
BIRTHDAY GIRL?

TEAM NAME ________________________

1. What is her favourite colour ……………………………………..…

2. What is her favourite food ………………………………………….

3. What food does she hate …………………………………………..

4. What is the first thing she does when she gets up ………………

    …………………………………………………………………………

5. What was her favourite subject at school  ………………………..

6. Which subject did she least like at school ………………………..

7. Whiat is her favourite song/piece of music ………………..…….

8. Who is her favourite band or solo artist …….………………….…

9. What is or was her ‘dream job’ ………………………………….…

10. What is her favourite film (or book)…………………………….…

11. Which celebrity does she most admire ……………………….…

12. What is her favourite place to shop ………………………………

13. What is her biggest fear …………………………………………..

14. What is her favourite drink ………………………………………..

15. Where would she most like to go on holiday ……………………



1. What is your favourite colour ……………………………………….

2. What is your favourite food …………………………………………

3. What food do you absolutely hate …………………………………

4. What is the first thing you do when you get up ……………….….

    …………………………………………………………………………

5. What was your favourite subject at school  ………………………

6. Which subject did you least like at school ………………………..

7. What is your favourite song/piece of music ………………………

8. Who is your favourite band or solo artist ……….…………………

9. What is or was your ‘dream job’ ……………………………………

10. What is your favourite film (or book) ………………………….…

11. Which celebrity do you most admire ………………………….…

12. What is your favourite place to shop …………………………….

13. What is your biggest fear ………………………………………..

14. What is your favourite drink ………………………………………

15. Where would you most like to go on holiday ……………………

HEY … IT’S YOUR BIRTHDAY!
SO YOU HAVE TO ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 

You are the 
Birthday Quiz

WINNER

Congratulations


